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Pacita's Beach Resort Basdiot, Moalboal 6032, Philippines

(+1)63324743017 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/ANDIs-Talisay/233528466771255

Here you can find the menu of Andi's Talisay in Basdiot. At the moment, there are 26 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Andi's Talisay:

実は何回も来ています。Panagsama Beachの目の前で、実にOpenな造りです。テーブル席もありますが、砂の
上にゴザを敷いて大きいクッションにもたれかかる方が正しいようです。だから雨に弱いのがたまに傷です。
Drinkの値段も手頃で、Wifiも繋がります。ただし、あの小さいアリがいて、噛まれると結構痛いです。 read

more. In nice weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Andi's Talisay:
The location is okay, the water look nice and the people go swimming and snorkeling here. If you order cold

drinks you get them immediately but if you oder a coffee or food you have to accept a waiting time from over 30
minutes on a time where is not a lot people their. The price is not cheep/tourist price. read more. If eating and
drinking is too boring for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of large and small snacks and meals and catch

live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. In addition to small
snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

So��
ICE-TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

MONSTER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

SHRIMP

So� drink�
ICE TEA

WATER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

STRAWBERRY

MANGO

PASSION FRUIT

CHOCOLATE

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:30-21:00
Monday 7:30-21:00
Tuesday 7:30-21:00
Wednesday 7:30-21:00
Thursday 7:30-21:00
Friday 7:30-21:00
Saturday 7:30-21:00
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